MEMORANDUM

Software Approved Through June 30, 2021 for Clock Time Use In Title II Basic Skills Programs in North Carolina

Local providers may use any software/online programs designed to teach Basic Skills to adults if the system tracks time and logs students out after a preset period of inactivity and the program has been approved by the NC Community College System Office.

The following software programs have been approved by the System Office for use as distance ed programs by all basic skills/adult ed programs in NC:

1. Achieve – Spark 3000
2. ACT WorkKeys
3. Apex
4. Aztec
5. Burlington English
6. Common Core Achieve Online
7. Connect Ed
8. Conover Online
9. Edgenuity
10. EdReady/NROC (National Repository of Online Courses)
11. Essential Ed
12. Get This Write
13. Gradpoint
14. I-pathways
15. IXL
16. Kahn Academy
17. Learning Upgrade
18. New Reader’s Press Online
19. Odysseyware
20. Paxen Focus
21. Plato/Edmentum
22. Reading Horizons
23. Rosetta Stone – Catalyst
24. USA Learns

Providers may use software programs not listed here for distance education with prior approval of the System Office. Please complete and submit The Clock Time Program Approval Application.

This same information can be found on pages 33 - 34 of the 2020-2021 NC CCR Assessment Manual.